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Merry Christmas from...

State Bank of New Prague
New Prague

Merry Christmas from...

ALCO
New Prague

Seasons Greetings from...

Bruzek Funeral Home
New Prague

Happy Holidays from...

American Family Insurance
Melissa Kreuser, Agent

Happy Holidays from...

Parkview Medical Clinic
New Prague

Merry Christmas from...

Ace Hardware & Paint
New Prague

Seasons Greetings from...

American Legion Park Ballroom
New Prague

Happy Holidays from...

Strike Force Bowl
New Prague

Merry Christmas from...

New Prague Maytag 
Home Appliance Center

Seasons Greetings from...

Skluzacek Construction
Steve Skluzacek, New Prague

Seasons Greetings from...

Ameriprise Financial Services Inc.
Luther, McFarland, Kuehner & Associates

Happy Holidays from...

Main Street Dental
New Prague

ershing Avenue in New
Prague has been one of the
places to view Christmas
lights for years. Over the last
few years, a group of neigh-
bors have been adding to the
multitude of lights and dis-
plays in their yards.

The group includes Laura
and Ed Prokes, Joy and Mike
Streefland and their family,
and Kris Ohka. They are con-
tinuing a tradition that began
with the Roger Hartmann
family who used to live down
the street. Before they moved
they had a large collection of
items, from toy soldiers to a
nativity. While Streefland,
Ohka and the Prokes don’t
have as many decorations,
they’re working on it.

"It gets bigger each year,"
said Ohka about his display,
just like Streefland’s.

"My husband got three
new trees this year to put up
in the yard," Joy said.
Pointing to a part of her yard,
she adds, "My goal is for this
whole side of the yard, I want
trees and presents."

"I was always doing deco-
rations," said Laura. She and
Ed have been living in their
house for 30 years. "We
would decorate, but not to
this extreme."

When Ohka and the

Streefland family moved into
the neighborhood four years
ago and began decorating
their houses, Laura was
excited. They encourage and
help each other with decora-
tions.

"We make sure we don’t
copy decorations," said Ed.

"This is our first house,"

said Joy. "Christmas is im-
portant to my family and we
wanted to celebrate it."

Ohka grew up in Chicago
and kind of followed his
daughter as she moved fur-
ther north. When she grew
tired of winter she moved to
Virginia. "I like winter so I
stayed."

Laura loves to decorate.
She puts something up for
every holiday. At Thanks-
giving she had "Tom Turkey"
and pilgrims in her yard.

Ohka and Joy also love to
decorate, being influenced by
their childhoods. Joy’s fami-
ly would pile into the car and
go look at the festive, lit
houses. She wanted to be
able to do that when she
finally owned a home.

Ohka parents would take
him and his cousins out to
one street in Chicago.
Electricians and sheet metal
workers lived in the neigh-
borhood and made their own
decorations which covered
the majority of the neighbor-
hood. "To a 5 to 6-year-old
kid that’s incredible," he said.

Joy and Ohka start decorat-
ing early. Ohka starts right
after Halloween, which is
another holiday he decorates
the house for, and Joy begins
in early November. Laura
prefers waiting until after
Thanksgiving. She noted
they do have some rules they
abide by—mainly the lights
don’t come on until the
evening of Thanksgiving.

While snowmen and rein-
deer made of lights, inflat-
able Santas, large presents,
plus other items glitter in the
yards, the Prokes’ reserve

one part of their yard for a
nativity scene.

Laura explained the nativi-
ty scene they had last year
was getting worn. She went
looking for a new one. "I
found it hard to find a nativi-
ty scene that I liked," she
said. Ed suggested she talk
with Pete
Schoenecker of
S c h o e n e c k e r
Ornamental Iron,
located just south
of New Prague.
She explained to
Schoenecker what
she wanted. "The
Wednesday before
Thanksgiving we
were able to pick it
up," said Laura. Ed
made the archway
that nestles the
Holy Family.

"My favorite
item is the lighted
n u t c r a c k e r ,
although every-
thing is kind of
neat," said Ohka
about his display.

"I love how peo-
ple stop by to look

at the lights," said Joy. "I
enjoy being able to spread
the happiness of the year."

"If I had my way all of
Pershing Avenue would be lit
up with decorations," said
Laura. "Mainly, I want to
bring the joy and message of
Christmas."

Ed, left, and Laura Prokes stand
behind part of the Nativity scene in
their yard.

The Streefland family, (front, from left),  Bailey, Lindsey,
(back), Madison, Joy and Mike, with some of the items
lighting up their yard along Pershing Avenue in New
Prague. (Missing from photo is son, Danny.)

It’s obvious that Kris
Ohka loves to decorate
for the Christmas season.

Patrick Fisher Photos

They’re lit up on Pershing

A snowman welcomes you to the Prokes’ home.

Kris Ohka among the 50+ decorations that fill most of his
front yard on Pershing Avenue.

P

Cute little Christmas figures illuminate the yard of the
Streefland family.
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Merry Christmas from...

City’s Edge Collision & Glass
New Prague

Merry Christmas from...

Brad Carlson Agency
New Prague

Seasons Greetings from...

Cavanaugh Concrete
New Prague

Happy Holidays from...

Knights of Columbus
Building Commission, New Prague

Happy Holidays from...

Mayo Clinic Health System
New Prague

Merry Christmas from...

Coborn’s
New Prague

Seasons Greetings from...

Canine Country Club
Elko New Market

Happy Holidays from...

CreeksBend Golf Course
New Prague

Happy Holidays from...

Memories & Milestones
New Prague

Merry Christmas from...

Dwayne’s Body Shop & Auto Sales
Lonsdale

Seasons Greetings from...

Connelly Plumbing & Heating LLC
New Prague

Seasons Greetings from...

Don & Marv Skluzacek Const.
New Prague

Christmas is all about tra-
ditions. Most families have
traditions that are time-hon-
ored and others that are rela-
tively new. 

Much of what families do
to celebrate the holiday—
how we decorate, what we
eat, when we exchange
gifts—has its roots in how
our parents, and even our
grandparents, celebrated the
holiday when they were
young. Still, some traditions
have changed for families.

Three residents at Mala
Strana Health Care Center
and Mala Strana Assisted
Living shared some of the
traditions they experienced
as children. They shared their
memories, talking about the
preparations, decorations,
gifts and food. 

Bea Bowman grew up in
New Prague, the daughter of
John and Bea Hamer. 

“Christmas was something
sacred,” she shared. “It came
around each year, and mom
and dad would ask us a few
weeks before Christmas
‘What would you like?’

“On Christmas Eve, mom
and dad would send us kids
upstairs and they would bring
the tree in from outside, put it
in the parlor and decorate it.
They wanted to do all the
trimming themselves,” she
said. “Then, when it was
ready, they would call us
downstairs. We would look at
the tree and admire it, and
then the doorbell would ring.
It was Santa Claus, and he
would bring us our presents...
usually the present we had
asked for.”

Bea recalls her parents
having to think fast one year
when her brother noticed
Santa’s shoes. 

“He said, ‘Mom, he’s got
Uncle John’s shoes on.’ Mom
had to correct him and tell
him those were not Uncle
John’s shoes.  A few years
later we figured it all out for
ourselves.”

Betty Bradash grew up
near Heidelberg. She recalled
when her grandparents,
Joseph and Elizabeth Tupa,
moved into New Prague. 

“The whole family would

gather at their house on
Christmas Eve,” she said.
“We would hitch up a team of
horses and all seven of us
would be sitting in the hay
for the ride into New
Prague.” 

Jeanette Deutsch grew up
on a farm between New
Prague and St. Benedict. She
remembers the rush to get
everything ready for
Christmas. 

“We had to hurry and make
sure all the chores were done
before we could come inside
and get our presents in the
evening,” she said. She
recalls her family decorating
for several days before
Christmas.  

“I remember the table

would always look so pretty
when it was set. We never
used that table except for hol-
idays, and the Christmas
meal was always special. My
mother was an excellent
cook.”

Jeanette said she always
tried to bake the same things
her mother would bake for
Christmas meals... “except
for kolacky,” she laughed.
“For some reason, I could
never get my kolacky to turn
out.”

Betty said the main course
at their meal was duck. “We
raised our own ducks. We’d
have duck and dumplings
and sauerkraut on Christmas
Eve, and then all of us would
go to Midnight Mass,” she

said. “And back then,
Midnight Mass was at mid-
night.”

Bea said they also enjoyed
duck, dumplings and
sauerkraut on Christmas. 

“We also would have zel-
nicky,” she added. “We had
to have that at the table, it
was a Christmas food.”

One thing all three of them
mentioned as an important
part of the Christmas celebra-
tion was family. 

“My mom’s sister would
usually come over to visit
their dad, who lived with us,”
Jeanette recalled. “We would
have a lot of family visit-
ing… Those were busy
times. We always had some-
thing to do.”

Family Christmas traditions recalled

Chuck Kajer Photo

Posing by a Christmas tree at Mala Strana Assisted Living are, from left, Betty
Bradash, Bea Bowman, and Jeannette Deutsch. The three shared their memories of
family Christmas traditions while growing up in the New Prague area.

"This is really neat. It’s a
chance to make memo-
ries," said Rachel Perez
about the Saturday, Dec. 8,
Holiday Ornament
Workshop at the New
Prague Library, a branch of
the Scott County Library
system.

Perez of New Prague,
and her sons Theodore and
Reagan, were among the
more than 20 children and
parents participating in the
event. Held by the library,
children ages 6 to 11 could
make five ornaments and a
holiday card that they
could take home. The fam-
ilies also enjoyed cookies.

Lori Weldon, branch
manager of the library at
400 Main St. E, said the
workshop was back after
about a two year break.
Before that it had been an
annual event for several
years run by the library
staff.

"We had a really good
and wonderful turnout,"
said Weldon. "Everybody’s
having fun."

At each station children
used various items, from
beads to bells to wooden
cutouts. The completed
ornaments were candy
canes, wreaths, Christmas
trees, jingle bells and
Santas.

"They can put them on
the tree and say they actu-

ally made them," said
Perez about her sons’ deco-
rations.

Sisters Stacy Dorner of
New Prague, and Stephany
Latunski of Sartell were
out with their children and
happened on the work-
shop. Maddie and Seth
Dorner, along with their
cousin Gwen Latunski,
were busy making candy
canes from beads with help
from their moms. The
entire family found it to be
a pleasant surprise.

"It’s neat," said Maddie.
"It’s fun," chipped in

Gwen.

Making ornaments...
and memories

Patrick Fisher Photo

Working on candy canes at the Holiday Ornament
Workshop at the New Prague Library on Saturday,
Dec. 8, are, from left, Maddie Dorner, Stephany and
Gwen Latunski and Seth and Stacy Dorner.

Patrick Fisher Photo

Theodore Perez, son of
Rolando and Rachel
Perez of New Prague,
concentrates on making a
wreath out of beads and
a pipe cleaner.
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Merry Christmas from...

Knights of Columbus
Fourth Degree, New Prague

Seasons Greetings from...

Charlie Sticha Insurance Agency
Webster

Happy Holidays from...

Ambroz Plumbing, Inc.
New Prague

Merry Christmas from...

Back & Neck Clinic of New Prague
Dr. Laurie Reiner Hughes & Dr. Jeremy Tupy

Merry Christmas from...

Brad Carlson Agency
New Prague

Seasons Greetings from...

American Legion Park Ballroom
New Prague

Happy Holidays from...

Wornson, Goggins, Zard, Neisen, Morris & King
New Prague

Happy Holidays from...

D & K Builders
New Prague

Are you aware of the near-
ness of Christ as we
approach Christmas? When
Christ is present, as he
promised to be where two or
more are gathered in his
name, does your heart leap to
attention? If you experience
a rush of happiness when
friends or family gather near
for good food and good con-
versation, come to Mass.
Come to the Sacrament of
the Eucharist this Christmas
with the New Prague Area
Catholic Community – St.
Wenceslaus, St. John the
Evangelist, or St. Scholastica
and experience that same
sort of happiness shared
among your fellow Christian
brothers and sisters.

The nearness of Christ can
be described as a spiritual
sensitivity and it is a special

gift. If you have it, thank
God for it. Others may find it
in their faithsharing groups;
when the stories of faith are
shared and explored and
move you to action. Some
sense Christ’s presence in the
time of prayer. Again this is a
spiritual gift and if you have
it, thank God. Others sense
the nearness of Christ in ser-
vice, doing as Jesus would
do. Some of us leap to atten-
tion in awareness of the holy
when tending to a sick child
or providing for our families.
When keeping vigil with a
mourner, counseling some-
one in trouble, or in other
acts of generosity and sacri-
fice. How do you find Christ
at Christmas?

The presence of Christ is
not selective. It does not
stand on ceremony. You can

be doing the dishes or shov-
eling the sidewalk when your
heart takes that leap, and you
thrill to the reminder that
Christ is near. He seeks your
company. He desires your
friendship. Jesus would like
to visit with you. He may
come hidden in the body of
another: a friend or family
member, woman or man or
child, homeless stranger or
familiar neighbor, it makes
no difference. Wherever you
are this Christmas, look for
Him. Welcome Him.

Rev. 
Kevin I.
Clinton 

St. Wenceslaus 
Catholic
Church

Welcome the Presence
What is the real spiritual
significance of this most
joyous season? 

I once heard about a king
who reigned over a wonder-
ful kingdom. Its people were
healthy and prosperous. The
king was well-loved and
respected. He had everything
he needed, except one thing.
He had no queen to share his
life with, to come home to,
and to laugh or cry with. One
day the king was passing
through one of his villages.
He spotted a beautiful maid-
en with long hair, dark eyes,
and a very pleasant form.
The king was smitten. His
eyes followed her as she
walked along until she final-
ly disappeared into a cottage.
Right then his heart was
overwhelmed with love for
her. Here was the one he
wanted for his queen. That

night, in his excitement, the
king could not sleep. He
devised a plan that would
win the maiden’s heart. At
first he thought, “I will put
on my best royal robes and
overwhelm her with royalty
and splendor.” But then he
thought, “No, if I do that I
will never know if she loves
me for me or only for what I
could do for her.”

The king thought of a bet-
ter plan to win the maiden’s
heart. He dressed as a peas-
ant, went to her village, and
lived there. He worked, ate,
and slept there; and slowly
got to know the maiden and
she him. When he was sure
she loved him for who he
really was, he revealed his
true identity as her king.
Then he invited her to the
palace to be his queen. 

In a very real sense, that

story hits at the real meaning
of Christmas. Our God and
Creator has laid aside his
royal robes of deity and
taken on the garb of human
flesh. He came and lived
among us. He worked, ate,
and slept here, felt our joys
and our pains. Only then did
He reveal who He really was.
Christmas, at the deepest
level, means that our Creator
and God loves us so much
that He was willing to
become one of us so we
might know Him and love
Him as He loves us.

Pastor Doyal
VanGelder

NewDay
Church

What does Christmas mean?

A few weeks ago during
our weekly worship at the
New Prague High School
auditorium, we began our
service in complete darkness.
High up in the corner a lone
voice with a lone light
appeared and began singing
Godspell’s “Prepare Ye the
Way of the Lord.” Gradually
the lights came up and more
voices joined in until all
were singing in anticipation
of the arrival of our God.

After the service a mom
told me she overheard a little
boy ask his mother during
the service about the guy
singing and carrying the
light, “Is that God?” Actually
the lone voice crying in the
wilderness was depicting

John the Baptist, the forerun-
ner of Jesus, who announced
when he saw Jesus, “Behold
the Lamb of God who takes
away the sins of the world.”
But what struck me about the
question was the sheer inno-
cence and simplicity of faith
in the child.

Oh, if only we as adults
could have the faith of a
child to believe that God
really does come at
Christmas. If we ever hope to
experience God in our lives,
it must be at Christmas. At
Christmas, the love and char-
acter of God is displayed at
its very best. Not only is God
the Supreme Giver, he also
gives the most sacrificial gift
of all—his own Son. By

coming as a babe in the flesh,
God pulls out all the stops,
goes all in, and makes his
full entry into the human
dimension.

It’s hard for a baby not to
get our attention, or at least
teach us something about
pure love. May you experi-
ence the full expression of
God’s love in this magical
and mysterious season.
Prepare ye the way of the
Lord! 

Pastor Steve
Trewartha
FaithPoint
Lutheran

Church

Prepare for His arrival
In the first chapter of the

Gospel of John in the New
Testament Jesus is called
THE WORD of God and that
he became “flesh” and lived
among us.”

Before Bethlehem, before
the manger, before the shep-
herds and wise men, even
before the miraculous virgin
conception, Jesus was God.
And THE WORD (that’s
Jesus) became flesh and
dwelt among us…John 1:14.

Christmas is when Jesus
put on flesh and lived on
earth so we could see God
“firsthand.” Christmas set
the stage for the reason Jesus
came….to die!

One reason I love the

Bible • God’s Word, the
divine revelation of God to
us – is that miraculous mes-
sage of God’s love story to
us. Though once alienated
from God because of our
DNA of sin, Jesus, THE
WORD, though sinless and
perfect, gave His life as a
sacrifice for our sin.
Willingly. He took our place.
Our sins nailed Him to the
cross. Yet, Jesus, THE
WORD, willingly suffered
and died to give us the great-
est gift – eternal life.

That’s the reason for the
season….Jesus, THE WORD
of God, came as a babe in the
manger to die on the cross.
“For God so loved the world

that he gave his only begot-
ten Son that whosoever
believes in Him will not per-
ish but have eternal life.”
John 3:16.

It’s not by coincidence that
we call the Bible THE
WORD OF GOD, and Jesus
is THE WORD of God. May
2013 be the year we give
back a gift of love to God by
spending time in THE
WORD. Merry Christmas!

Pastor Judy
McEachran

Heritage
United

Methodist
Church

THE WORD is the reason

That’s Impossible! Have
you ever said those words to
yourself before? At times our
life circumstances may
appear impossible to us, but
they are never impossible to
God. When the angel Gabriel
came to Mary and declared
that she would have a son,
Mary certainly wondered
how this could be. Mary
responded to the angel by
asking, “How will this be,
because I am a virgin?” The
angel boldly announced to
Mary these words, “For
nothing will be impossible
with God.” God helped Mary
understand that when cir-
cumstances appeared
humanly impossible, He is
the God of the impossible. At
God’s divine time He would

bring His Son into the world
to provide for humanity what
would have otherwise been
impossible - Salvation!
Some still believe that salva-
tion is possible by someone
or something other than
Jesus. A rich man came to
Jesus and asked, “What good
thing must I do to inherit
eternal life?” Jesus respond-
ed by declaring that follow-
ing Him was the only way to
secure an eternal treasure in
heaven. The man left the
presence of Jesus filled with
sorrow because he was very
wealthy. Of all the people the
disciples thought would
accept Jesus’ message, surely
it would have been this man.
The disciples thought, if it is
difficult for this man, “Who

then can be saved?” Jesus
responded, “With man this is
impossible, but with God all
things are possible.” By
sending His one and only
Son, God made what was
once impossible (Salva-
tion!), possible through
Jesus. Accepting Jesus’ mes-
sage that He is “the
way, the truth, and the life,”
provides the only key avail-
able for opening the door to
eternal life! (Luke 1:
Matthew 19)

Pastor Josh
Stephens

Community
Baptist
Church

The God of the Impossible!

Christmas usually reminds
us of gift giving and receiv-
ing. Some people have
regretted this shift to giving
and receiving because they
feel it changes the real mes-
sage of Christmas. True, it
could be said that focusing
too much on material wealth
and items can become an end
in itself. Yet, I think that gift
giving and receiving is most
often done out of a sincere
love and appreciation for the
person we are giving the gift
to.

Gift giving is the spirit of
Christmas in many ways.
God’s gift of his son Jesus is
the greatest gift of all. God

spared no expense for us, and
in doing so has made certain
that our lives here on earth
will be filled with the knowl-
edge of his love for us. God’s
gift of love means that even
in the darkest hours of our
lives, we know that we have
“a Savior, who is the
Messiah, the Lord.” Luke
2:11

Gifts then are a remark-
ably appropriate sign for
Christmas. When we spend
the time to think of someone
by getting them a gift, we are
reminded of all God has
done for us in Christ. Gift
giving involves a lot of our
energy and love; we try to

get the right gift, we go out
and spend money to get it,
and then we wait to see the
look on their face when our
loved one opens the gift.
Sure, we can go too far at
Christmas, but, that may be
the true spirit of the season.
Thankfully, God loves us
enough to give us this won-
derful, amazing gift of
Christ.

Merry Christmas!

Pastor Erick
J. Thompson
Holy Trinity

Lutheran
Church

The spirit of the season

The New Prague Times once again asked 
pastors from the New Prague area churches

to share their reflections on the true meaning of
Christmas. We hope you take time during 
the holidays to think on these messages 

and share in the true spirit of this season.
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Seasons Greetings from...

Marquardt Jewelers
New Prague

Happy Holidays from...

Tupy Insurance Agency
New Prague

Merry Christmas from...

Mach Lumber
New Prague

Seasons Greetings from...

J.T. Techniques
Joni Tikalsky, New Prague

Seasons Greetings from...

Novak Companies LLC
Veseli

Happy Holidays from...

Memories & Milestones
New Prague

Merry Christmas from...

New Prague Auto Group
New Prague

Merry Christmas from...

Main Street Dental
New Prague

You’ve probably never
heard a sermon or homily on
Jesus’ lineage. Does that
make it one of the most scan-
dalous parts of the Bible?
Maybe. Yes, we know God
was the Father of Jesus.
What was Mary, his moth-
er’s, line like? We find out in
Matthew 1. “1The book of
the genealogy of Jesus
Christ, the son of David, the
son of Abraham” (ESV).
Abraham was a pagan who
worshipped the moon, a liar,
and a coward who often used
his wife as a human shield.
“5And Salmon the father of
Boaz by Rahab” (1.5 ESV).
Rahab was a prostitute who
conspired to overthrow a
city. “6and Jesse the father of

David the king” (1.6 ESV).
Finally, someone worthy to
sire a King, right? “And
David was the father of
Solomon by the wife of
Uriah” (1.6 ESV). You read
that right. He fathered
Solomon with Bathsheba,
Uriah’s wife— while Uriah
and Bathsheba were married.
Then, he planned to have
Uriah murdered so no one
would know. God knew.
“16And Jacob the father of
Joseph the husband of Mary,
of whom Jesus was born,
who is called Christ”
(Matthew 1.16 ESV). The
last is Mary who was a
teenage, unwed, pregnant
girl. This is a list of failure
after failure, sin after sin, sin-

ner after sinner. That’s not
the way you usher in God,
the King of the Universe.
But, that is the way you
usher in the Savior of all
mankind. The Son of God
was born to save sinners by
dying on a cross. A line of
sinners is a great way to
usher in the Savior who
saves sinners. Jesus came to
die for the sins of his ances-
tors. He came to die for you.
The path to Christmas was
decorated with the sins of his
family.

Pastor Elijah
Layfield

New Prague
Alliance
Church

A Savior’s Lineage

As part of a recent
Christmas holiday work
party, I was privileged to
serve at Feed My Starving
Children, and was greatly
moved by the videos present-
ed of the happy faces of
those receiving the food. I
was also greatly disturbed by
the number of those suffering
from hunger and starvation. I
wondered what should be
done to help so many of
God’s children which are
suffering.

One of the beautiful arias
found in Handel’s Messiah
states, “He shall feed his
flock like a shepherd: he
shall gather the lambs with
his arm, and carry them in
his bosom.” (Isaiah 40:11)
How does the Savior feed his

flock? According to statistics
there is plenty of food and to
spare for all of the world’s
population. The Lord has
provided plenty. The prob-
lem is distribution. He leaves
some of the work to us. As
the Savior said to Peter,
“lovest thou me?” Peter said
to him, “Yea, Lord, thou
knowest that I love thee.”
Jesus said unto him, “Feed
my Sheep” (John 21:15-17).

In the parable of the sheep
and the goats, the King says
to the sheep, “Come ye
blessed of my Father, inherit
the kingdom prepared for
you: For I was an hungered,
and ye gave me meat: I was
thirsty, and ye gave me
drink.” Then shall the righ-
teous answer, “When saw we

thee an hungered and fed
thee? Or thirsty, and gave
thee drink?” and the King
shall answer, “Inasmuch as
ye have done it unto one of
the least of these my
brethren, ye have done it
unto me.” (Matt. 25: 31-46).
I hope we can all enjoy the
blessings of giving to our
brothers and sisters that are
in need in this Christmas sea-
son, and in so doing feed the
Savior’s sheep.

President 
Jon Naatjes

Church of
Jesus Christ

of Latter Day
Saints

Feed My Sheep

The world seems to be
running out of love. In New
York, a man coldly pushes
another in front of a subway
train. What follows is almost
worse : apparently 22 sec-
onds elapsed with none of
the people standing close
moving to grab or pull the
desperate man to safety. A
crowd was ready, though, to
snap cell phone photos and
videos moments later. Not as
dramatic, but more
widespread in its effect is
how families are disintegrat-
ing and morals are declining.
Hope can also seem in short
supply. At least once a week
a teen or preteen writes to
NASA, ill or contemplating
suicide because of fears of
the world ending on
December 21. NASA can
comfort kids by pointing out
how many times predictions
of the end have failed. God

gives us even stronger solu-
tions to anxiety.

If we go to God’s word, we
find reason to hope. God saw
the gloom, hurt and separa-
tion from him that sin cre-
ates. He promised (Isaiah 9)
that a son would be born to
those living in gloom and
distress. This son would be
called Mighty God, the
Prince of Peace, bring light
and joy, and reign forever.
Christmas celebrates how
that promise was kept in the
birth of God’s Son, Jesus.
God’s Son lived a life of
love, welcomed children,
and taught his disciples to
forgive. Jesus’ teachings lead
to peace. He then suffered
and paid with his own life for
all sin. God raised Jesus back
to life, to show that the pay-
ment was accepted. As a
result, God can forgive us all
our wrongs. So we love oth-

ers, because God first loved
us. We have hope: God’s
word and love can change
people. We do not fear the
future, because Jesus says,
“In this world you will have
trouble. But take heart! I
have overcome the world.
(Jn 16:13)… I am with you
always. (Mt. 28:20)” We do
not fear December 21,
because Jesus says no one
but God knows when the
world will end. We have no
reason to fear whatever day
is the Last Day, because our
friend will be our judge, and
has already told us the ver-
dict—“Acquitted,” because
he already paid for our sins!

Pastor
Henry Koch

Friedens
Evangelical

Lutheran
Church

Christmas = Hope

I still remember the excite-
ment I used to have as a kid
when somebody would ask
me what I wanted for
Christmas. Whether it was a
friend or a family member, I
always knew exactly what I
wanted for Christmas and I
was more than willing to
share that list with whoever
would listen.

When I became a parent
the excitement shifted from
what I wanted for Christmas
to seeing the excitement my
kids had in sharing and
receiving what they wanted
each year. Their excitement
kept the wonder and awe of
the season of giving alive in
my heart.

The older I get the more I

realize that what we really
need for Christmas is not so
much the material blessings
but rather the spiritual bless-
ings of joy, peace and hope.

Our world is desperately
looking for these things but
few are finding it. Why is
that?

C.S. Lewis, the famous
Christian author once said,
“God cannot give us a happi-
ness and peace apart from
Himself, because it is not
there. There is no such
thing.”

The Apostle Paul in his let-
ter to the Romans had the
same thought toward those
who would read his letter.
Listen to his words…

“May the God of hope fill

you with all joy and peace as
you trust in him, so that you
may overflow with hope by
the power of the Holy
Spirit.” (Romans 15:13)

This year my prayer for
our community is that we
would discover the true joy
and peace found in the God
of Hope and that as we
reflect on the birth of our
Savior His light would burn
bright in our hearts touching
the dark and hurting world
around us. Merry Christmas!

Pastor
Jamie Prip

Spirit of Life
Church

All I Want For Christmas
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Seasons Greetings from...

Brad Carlson Agency
New Prague

Seasons Greetings from...

American Legion Park Ballroom
New Prague

Happy Holidays from...

State Bank of New Prague
New Prague

Merry Christmas from...

Bevcomm
New Prague

Merry Christmas from...

Anytime Fitness
New Prague

Seasons Greetings from...

G & K Rental
New Prague

Happy Holidays from...

Skluzacek Construction
Steve Skluzacek, New Prague

Merry Christmas from...

Bill Hertaus Services, Inc.
Veseli

Merry Christmas from...

Optimal Sports Physical Therapy
New Prague

Seasons Greetings from...

Parkview Medical Clinic
New Prague

Happy Holidays from...

Memories & Milestones
New Prague

Merry Christmas from...

Chart Industries
New Prague

Seasons Greetings from...

Connelly Plumbing & Heating LLC
New Prague

Happy Holidays from...

Johnson Towing
New Prague

Happy Holidays from...

West End Liquors
New Prague

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like

a robot, remote control mon-
ster truck, and team ninja
mutant turtle. Blue, red, white
and black angry birds Xbox
game and bay blades.
Brennen Dedor , Age 5 
Raven Stream

Dear Santa:
My name is Noah Wagner

and I am almost 4 years old. I
have been a pretty good boy
this year. I hope that Harry
my elf has been reporting
good things to you when he
flies back to the North Pole
every night. How far away is
the North Pole anyway?  I
would love a tractor, golf
clubs, a bouncy ball, and a
racecar track.  Oh I almost
forgot I would really love a
scooter. Could you please
bring something very special
for my sister Emelynn. She is
only 1, so she cannot tell you
what she wants. I know that
she would love a beautiful
princess.  I will leave you hot

chocolate and cookies so that
you are not hungry and
thirsty. I hope you have a
Merry Christmas Santa!
Love, 
Noah Wagner,
3-1/2 years old

P.S. Could you please bring
some treats for my two pup-
pies Toby and Tori. Thanks!

Dear Santa Claus,
I'm sorry for all of this

mailing. I finally know what I
want for Christmas. I want a
puppy. I want it to stay small,
nice, unvicious, and cute. I've
been extra nice this year.
From,
Josh

Dear Santa,
How are you? My sister

and I are trying to be good for
our mommy and daddy.  I
would like for Christmas is
play instruments, Cinderella
toys, bubble machine, or
clothes. For my sister she
would like : bath crayons and
bath toys for the bathtub,

princess house, and clothes.
We will leave milk and cook-
ies for you. Also for the rein-
deer we will leave carrots.
Love,
Grace age 3 and 
Addisyn age 18 months 
Novak 

Dear Santa,
I like Christmas. I love

Santa. I would like a treasure
chest and an orange bug. I
like to play in the rice and
flour table at school. Do you
know we have a Christmas
tree? Does Rudolph's nose
glow?
Love,
Orelia Slavik, Age 4

Dear Santa,
I am always a happy little

man. I liked waving to you at
the mall. I like Dora and Peter
Pan, racing my cars, and read-
ing books. I would  like trac-
tors and a race track for
Christmas.
Love,
Milo Slavik, 22 Months

Dear Santa,
I've been a good girl. I want

nail polish please. I would
like sticker dolls and dress up
all night dolls. I want a dolly
too.  My brother Henry would
like some tractors and his own
trains and trucks.

Thank you! I love you
Santa! 
Love, 
Olivia Clark, 4 years old

Dear Santa:
This year I would like a toy

concertina to go with my
piano and drum set.  I really
like books, trains, Elmo and
Mickey Mouse so any of
those would be great too.  I
just learned how to make
cookies so I will leave some
for you before I go to bed.
Thank you.
Connor Hoffman – Age 2

Dear Santa
hi, my name is Dylan I am

3 yrs old. I have been a good
boy. I would like a toy tree
house and a toy castle. My 2

yr old sister Jade would like  a
baby doll and a toy bottle.
Dont forget about 5mos old
baby Drew, he would like
some baby toys. I will leave
some milk and cookies for
you and all of the reindeer
Love, 
Dylan, Jade and Drew 
Haroldson

Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas! We have

been pretty good this year.
Emily would like Word World
stuff and giftcards for
Disneyworld.  Lindsay would
like American Girl Doll
things and also giftcards for
Disneyworld.  Emily says to
make sure to bring Rudolph
with your sleigh!  Have a safe
trip and say hi to the reindeer.
Love,
Lindsay and Emily Bisek

Dear Santa,
I want Power Rangers and a

Power Ranger gane for my
Leapster.
My sister wants a baby.
Your Friend, 
Connor N., Age 5
Raven Stream

Dear Santa,
I want a Super Mario Bros

DSi game. A ton of Lego
stuff, a short necklace. Next
year I want everything I ask
for, next year Trojan clothing. 
Love,
Drew Hemann, Age 8
Raven Stream

Dear Santa,
I would like a DSi,

American girl Doll, Lego
friends, a BIG giraffe pillow

pet Dream light, and really
cool Lincoln logs.
Your friend,
Taylor Hemann, Age 5
Raven Stream

Dear Santa,
I want ice skates and a

SURPRISE.
Your Friend,
Ellen Hartman, Age 7

Dear Santa
I want an IPOD and a DS

game Trash Packs.
Your Friend,
Andrew Hanzel, Age 7
Raven Stream

Dear Santa 
I want a Pokémon Ds game

Thank You!
Love, 
Jack Gilles, Age 7

Dear Santa 
I would like a toy 4 wheel-

er and a DS.
Sam Gilles, Age 6 
RS Kids’ Co.

Dear Santa
I would like a paintball

gun, Root beer pop, IPod 5,
Skateboard and a Hershey’s
candy bar.
Logan, Age 5 
RS Kids’ Co.
Montgomery

Dear Santa,
I want a big Lego set. How

are you doing at your work
shop? Anyways I want a
dreamlite dog. Super Mario
game with Nintendo DS.
I believe in you.
Jakob D., Age 9 
Raven Stream

Happy Holidays from...

American Family Insurance
Melissa Kreuser, Agent
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Merry Christmas from...

Kratochvil Construction
New Prague

Seasons Greetings from...

Cavanaugh Concrete
New Prague

Seasons Greetings from...

Lau’s Bakery
New Prague

Happy Holidays from...

Main Street Dental
New Prague

Happy Holidays from...

Tupy Insurance Agency
New Prague

Merry Christmas from...

Minnesota Eye Consultants, P.A.
New Prague

Seasons Greetings from...

Stasney Electric
New Prague

Happy Holidays from...

Skluzacek Cabinetry & Woodworking
New Prague

Happy Holidays from...

M.S. Excavating, Inc.
New Prague

Merry Christmas from...

The New Prague Times
New Prague

Seasons Greetings from...

Tim’s Small Engine
Lonsdale

Merry Christmas from...

Coborn’s
New Prague

Happy Holidays from...

Pizza Ranch
New Prague

Merry Christmas from...

Knights of Columbus
Third Degree, New Prague

Seasons Greetings from...

Kubes Furniture & Flooring
New Prague

Seasons Greetings from...

Clausen, Schoenbauer, Seurer & Webb, Ltd.
Certified Public Accountants, New Prague

Santa.
I want an American girl

doll purple dress that matches
a dress like mine. 
Pet shops,
Dream Light
Stompies, Anything with
Peace signs on it
And a princess castle with all
the Barbie’s. 
Thank You Santa,
Love, 
Olivia Schoenbauer , Age 6

Dear Santa,
What I want for Christmas

is an Xbox with a game called
Cranposato.
Your Friend, 
Jimmy Kubes, Age 9 
Raven Stream 
Kids’ Company

Dear Santa,
I’m excited for Christmas. I

love candy canes. I’m learn-
ing lots of Christmas songs in
school. Come see me sing.
Rudolph can come too.

Please bring me everything
that is cool on T.V., new doll
clothes, and toys. No socks
because I’ve been good.

My little sister, Ellen,--
she’s a baby--would like a
doll. She always plays with
my doll and I don’t want her
to. She wants baby food too.
She likes baby cookies and
peas. 

Papa wants socks. Uncle
Kurt wants snow. I’m not sure
about everyone else... 
Love you,
Anna Ingebrand, Age 3

Dear Santa,
I want a new barbie, and a

barbie car, and a pair of new
tying shoes, a new oranment,
and a Ipad and that is all I
want. How are you and the
elfs?
Love, Julia Blenker, Age 7

Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs.

Claus? How is Rudolf? 
Are you getting ready for

your big night? I am J
I would like a Lego Police

and Fire Station, a light
house, a Lego game and a
new Lego table. I would like
Lego pieces to finish my
kitchen. I need some camo for
hunting also.

Please remember everyone
in Mrs. Streeflands’ 3rd grade
class, everyone at Falcon
Ridge School, all the children
that are in the hospital over
Christmas, all the elderly in
the nursing homes and all the
soldiers’ serving our country.

Thank You Santa, Keep up
your good work,
Your Bud, 
Trent Novotny 
age 8, New Prague

Dear Santa Claus,
How are the reindeer? This

Christmas I want a Nerf
Spectre Rev-5, Spy Net snake
cam and the movie hotel for
dogs. What’s your favorite
kind of cookie?
Merry Christmas!
Love, 
Marah Slavik, age 10

Dear Santa,
I want a black cape like

Anna’s and a heart, light pil-
low so I won’t be afraid of the
dark in my bedroom. I want a
toy puppy too, that barks and
pants.
Love, 
Cooper, Age 3

Dear Santa, 
I couldn’t ask for a better

Santa!. I love ou Santa! I have
been a good boy this year.
Santa, can you bring me the
movie Chimpanzee and a
Dino Dan movie, or some-
thing Dino Dan? Can you
bring my big brother some-
thing for basketball, baseball,
or football? He loves sports!
We will leave you some cook-
ies and chocolate milk!!

Thank you!
Love, 
Justin Holden, Age 6

Hi Santa,
I want the same toys as

Payton.
Your friend, 
Parmanand  Persaud
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa,
I am excited to see you! I

would like a sled.
Love, Ali Miller
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa, 
I want a rocket ship, a plan-

et and a remote race car. 
Patrick Clancy
Kids Corner Preschool

Hi Santa,
I want some babies! I am

excited to see you!
Love,  
Arianna Giles
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa,
I really want the Dr.

Dreadful! I will be good until
Christmas.
Jack Puente
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa,
I want a car.

Love, Carter Tupy
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa, 
I want a remote controlled

truck for Christmas.
Jacob Zweber
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa, 
I want Pop Star and the

Princess movie for Christmas.
Love, 
Greta Luskey
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa, 
I like getting Jack Frost for

Christmas. I am excited for
Christmas.
Bella Smith
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa,
I am excited to see you. I

would really like new markers
this year. 
Lily Kes
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa, 
How does your reindeers

fly? I want a big truck like my
dad’s except a toy one. And a
toy camper with a trailer
hooked to it.
Landen Johnson
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa,
I want a mini dirt  bike for

Christmas. And I want a real
garbage my size to drive it. 
From: 
Payton Rousch
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa,
I am excited to see you. I

want baby butterscotch love.
Emily Jacobson
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa, 
How do you get into every

single house in one day? 
How do elves climb

things?
I want a new bike because

my front wheel of my bike is
not right when I steer.
From,
Layton Oleson
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa, 
Will you help my sister be

nice? I would like a
Tinkerbell dress with little
white balls on the shoes.
Kaitlyn Jackson
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa,
I am excid to see you! I

want a stroller and a video
camera.
Ava Farrell
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa,
I drew you a picture. Merry

Christmas.
Elle Zimmerman
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa,
How do your reindeer fly? I

want a new pink princess toy
and a new princess crown for
dress-up.
Love, 
Eryn Schoenebeck
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa,
I want a Ninja Turtle.

Isaac Picka
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa Claus,
I love you. I want to give

you a lollipop when I buy
some. I would like a Barbie.
Love, 
Anara Denn
Kids Corner Preschool

Santa,
I would like 3 circles.

Deon Lawrence
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa,
Are you busy? How’s your

work? Are the elves good? 
I want a bike and new

markers.
Thanks,  
Brody Solheid
Kids Corner Preschool

Will you help my sister be nice?
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Happy Holidays from...

American Family Insurance
Melissa Kreuser, Agent

Happy Holidays from...

Memories & Milestones
New Prague

Seasons Greetings from...

Roundbank Member FDIC

Investment Solutions

Seasons Greetings from...

Pete’s Repair Service
New Prague

Seasons Greetings from...

Skluzacek Cabinetry & Woodworking
New Prague

Happy Holidays from...

Johnson Towing
New Prague

Merry Christmas from...

Optimal Sports Physical Therapy
New Prague

Seasons Greetings from...

Central Fire Protection
Jim Becker, New Prague

Seasons Greetings from...

Chart Industries
New Prague

Merry Christmas from...

New Prague Auto Group
New Prague

Merry Christmas from...

Crawford’s Standard
New Prague

Merry Christmas from...

Insurance Brokers of Minnesota
Greg & Becky Ott, Jordan

Seasons Greetings from...

Novak Companies LLC
Veseli

Happy Holidays from...

Mayo Clinic Health System
New Prague

Merry Christmas from...

Snap Fitness
New Prague

Happy Holidays from...

River Country Co-op
New Prague & Montgomery

Dear Santa,
I want a ball. Do you have

lots of reindeer?
Skye Hanneman
Kids Corner Preschool

Hi Santa.
I miss you! When can I see

you? I want a 3DS and Jacob
wants one too.
Love, 
Adam Lee
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa,
I like you Santa! I really,

really like rainbows. I really
wanted Bretzillas.
Love, 
Addison Seurer
Kids Corner Preschool

Hi Santa!
I want a horsie and a person

and a Christmas tree and a
sun.  Where do you live? Can
I come visit?
Addy Ridgeway
Kids Corner Preschool

To Santa:
Where are you? I would

like a bike for Christmas.
From: 
Sawyer Jasperson
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa,
My name is Josh. I would

like cars, legos and books for
my house.
Thank you, 
Josh Anderson
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa,
How are you? I want a

Merry Christmas. I want a
helicopter.
Love, 
Cole Rezac
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa,
I want a secret race car and

it shoots out stuff and mud
too. It makes fire too. It turns
into a clock.
Your friend, 
Blake Nelson
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa,
What kind of cookies do

you like? I would like a toy
snake and a Power Ranger
toy.
Love, 
Vinnie LaBelle
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa,
I love you so much! I want

a Barbie. I will give you a lol-
lipop.
Rachel Bisek
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa,
I drew you a picture. Merry

Christmas.
Lillian Bauer
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa,
Hi Santa! How are you? I

want a Transformer robot.
Your friend, 
Brody Gray
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa,
I would like a big truck and

a double decker ice cream
cone.
Your friend, 
Erik Leff
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa,
Do you like milk and cook-

ies? I want a T-Rex for
Christmas.
Hugs,  
Gabe Nordstrem-Hix
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa,
I want a princess and make

up.
Your friend,  
Lia Johnson
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa,
I want Barbie with a mer-

maid tail. And I would like
Ariel with a beautiful dress. I
also want Rapunzel.
Thanks, 
Sophia Lee
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa,
I want presents. I want a

new star sweat shirt cause my
sister got the other one cause
it got small.
Love, 
Maddie Weiers
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa,
I like your reindeer. I’m

behind the reindeer in the pic-
ture. First, I want a toy rein-

deer. Second I want the
Barbie with all the puppies.
Love,  
Andi Burlage
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa,
Me would love a monkey.

Me would love crayons.
Thank you,  
Sam Prokopec
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa,
My name is Lilly. I would

like a treat like candy for
Christmas.
Love, 
Lilly Bunnell
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa,
I love you. I love my mom

so much! I want all my
princesses from you.
Love,  
Olivia Scheffler
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa,
I want a pink mermaid.

Lilli Anderson
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa,
I would like Star Wars

legos and a princess castle. 
Love,  
Priyanka Kapali
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa,
Hi! Tell Mommy that I love

you. I want a Rapunzel with
curly hair but not snarly!.

Love, 
Ellie O’Brien
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa,
Happy Thanksgiving! High

five! How are the reindeer? I
want a Rapunzel.
Your friend, 
Kate Gilles
Kids Corner Preschool

Hi Santa,
I like your sleigh. I would

like a Dream light.
Love, 
Tori Erickson
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a pil-

low pet and a dream light. If I
don’t have a dream light I
might be sad because I’m
scared.
Your friend,  
Josie Meyer
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa,
I want Thomas toys.

Love, 
Logan Paur
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa,
Do you like cookies? I

would like a tractor.
Hugs, 
Luke Ryburn
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa,
I drew you a picture. Merry

Christmas.

Lucas Scheffler
Kids Corner Preschool

Hi Santa,
What kind of cookies do

you like best? I want an
American Girl doll for $100. I
want a golden fairy.
Love, 
Grace Bisek, Age 4
Kids Corner Preschool

Hi Santa,
How do your reindeer fly? I

would like a big bucket full of
corn. I want an airplane that
like really flies. I have a
friend named Charlie. 
Love, 
Gavyn Melby
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa,
I love you. I want a dream

light, and a double stroller for
my dolls.
Thank you!
Adeline Timmermans
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa,
What do reindeer eat? Can

you bring me a Landmine
Mike and a monster truck set.
Love,  
Tucker Carney
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa,
I want a fairy winkle dress

and a princess dress, a tiera.
That’s it.
Love, 
Norah Blaschko
Kids Corner Preschool

High five! How are the reindeer?



Dear Santa,
I love cookies and milk. I

want Wally the robot. I want a
soccer ball.
Love,  
Carter Halstead
Kids Corner Preschool

Hi Santa,
I want to sit on your lap. I

want Lego’s with Cinderella
on it.
Love, 
Alexis Day
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa,
I like you! Can you bring

me a car? I think you are
going to bring me a Lego.
Your friend, 
Owen Watwood
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa,
How do you get in the

house? I would like a princess
dress with a crown, and
princess shoes.
Love, 
Annie Blaschko
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa,
Is it cold on your sleigh? I

would like a spiderman toy.
Your friend, 
Nolen May Schmitz
Kids Corner Preschool

Hi Santa,
I love you Santa. My mom

makes yummy cookies and
leaves milk on the table.

I want a big bike for my

Mom, Dad and Sean. An I
want a little bike for me.
Love, 
Kendra Westphal
Kids Corner Preschool

Hi Santa,
I like you Santa. Maybe I

could get a new bike because
mine is kinda wiggly wobbly.
Love, 
Kennedy Myers
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa,
I love you. I would like a

rock crawler that crawls up. I
would like a dump truck and a
garbage truck.
Love, 
Sean Westphal
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa,
I would like a remote con-

trol Transformer vehicle. I
would like a Deer tracks train
too. 
Your friend, 
Mason Decker
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa,
What is your favorite kind

of cookie? I would like some
trains.
Your friend, 
Charlie  Soukup
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa,
I want Luke Skywalker and

Princess Leia and an airplane.
Love, 
Aiden Day

Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa,
I want a Transformer set

and a Transformer gun and
green grass to play on.
Love, 
Nolan Forrester
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa,
I want 2 new monster

trucks. And I want 2 new race
cars. 
Love, 
Chace Goldberg
Kids Corner Preschool

Dear Santa,
I really hope for a purple

Nintendo 3DS for x-mas this
year! The game I want with it
is called "Sonic Allstars." And
Santa, I’m in 4th grade, many
4th graders don’t believe in
santa anymore, but I’m one of
the 4th graders that still
believes in you, but not just
you, many other things too!
Nutcrackers guard our house!
And Santa, if I get extra cred-
it on behaving, then a small
toy I also want is a black spi-
der man action figure! Have a
Merry X-mas!
From, 
Manjiri

Dear Mr. Clause.
I hope you find my ipad. If

you don’t please inform me
first. If you don’t find it get
me the VReader. How are you
I hope your happy. Did you
find a red suit. How many

years have you been doing
this? How old are you?
From, 
Priyanka

Dear Santa Claus,
Hi my name is Tyler and

I’m 3 yrs old. For Christmas I
would like a combine, tractors
and bull dozers. I’m trying to
be a good boy. I help mom
with the groceries. I have a
Christmas tree with a star on
top. I could use my own bike,
the one in the garage is to
small for me. Please remem-
ber all the kids in the world!
Grandma’s dog  would like
some smelly flowers to smell.
He doesn’t have any…..  Very
excited to see you.

Love, 
Tyler Applen

Dear Santa,
Happy Birthday….. For

Christmas I would like a pre-
sent. I’m three years old so a
shopping cart would be fun to
play with at my house. I’m
trying to be a good boy. I help
my daddy outside. And I like
to ride my bike. Mom would
like a present like me. Dad
would like it if you brought
him some grapes!! Maybe he
would share them with me!!
I’ll be sleeping when you
come, so Merry Christmas. 
Love your little friend, 
Jacob Bisek

Hi Santa,
My name is Grace and I’m

3 years old. On my next birth-
day I’ll be 4!! For Christmas I
would like Ariel, Jasmine and
Rapunzel. I love them…. The
carriage is so pretty. And I
would like Cinderella to ride
in the carriage! Mom would
like a book. Dad would like a
different movie. Don’t forget
my cousins I have a lot of fun
with them. Grandma Pieper
would like a book like mom. I
live way far away I hope you
can find my house in New
Prague. Travel careful and we
will see you soon..
Love, 
Grace Pieper
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Happy Holidays from...

New Prague Mini Storage
New Prague

Happy Holidays from...

Skluzacek Construction
Steve Skluzacek, New Prague

Merry Christmas from...

Pizza Ranch
New Prague

Seasons Greetings from...

The Ettlin’s Cafe
New Prague

Happy Holidays from...

Joe’s Shoe Repair
New Prague

Merry Christmas from...

Patty’s Place
New Prague

Seasons Greetings from...

Parkview Medical Clinic
New Prague

Seasons Greetings from...

Mala Strana Health Care Center & Assisted Living
New Prague

Happy Holidays from...

Main Street Dental
New Prague

Merry Christmas from...

Clausen, Schoenbauer, Seurer & Webb, Ltd.
Certified Public Accountants, New Prague

Merry Christmas from...

Ovations Dance Studio
New Prague

Seasons Greetings from...

Odenthal Meats
New Prague

Happy Holidays from...

Lasting Impressions
Alycia Kocina, New Prague

Seasons Greetings from...

Nick Slavik Painting & Restoration Co.
New Prague

Happy Holidays from...

New Prague Auto Repair
New Prague

Merry Christmas from...

Minnesota Eye Consultants, P.A.
New Prague

Merry Christmas from...

Rynda’s Plumbing
New Prague

I like you! Can you bring me a car?

Seasons Greetings from...

Ron McBroom Insurance Agency
New Prague



Dear Santa Claus,
Hi my name is Alariee and

I’m 3 years old. For
Christmas I would like a
horse!. I real one would be
nice otherwise a play one. I
will take good care of it. I
could use a sweater too
please. Mom would like a
Christmas tree in her room.
And Gerald could use some
new pants. He has holes in
his!!! I will leave cookies out
for you! See you at Christmas.
Love, 
Alariee LaCroix

Dear Santa,
For Christmas this year I

would like tractors, cars or
trucks. You can surprise me

with anything for a boy!! My
brothers Collin and Aiden
would like something that
they can use outside! Please
remember my grandma’s and
grandpa’s. They’re always
good to me. So bring them
something special. We will
leave the front door unlocked
for you. Have a safe trip. See
you soon.
Love, 
Owen Dorzinski, Age 4

Dear Santa Claus,
Hi my name is Leah and I

just turned 1 yr. old. Bring me
something for a sweet little
girl. Maybe a doll so I can
practice before my new little
brother or sister arrives!!

Don’t forget Mom and Dad
they are very special to me! I
have some cows, kitty’s and
puppies on my farm. Bring
them something good to eat
because they’re my friends
too!! I love my Christmas tree
and will find you very inter-
esting  maybe…
Love your little friend, 
Leah Skluzacek, Age 1

Hi Santa,
My name is Trevor and I’ll

be 2 pretty soon. I’m a happy
easy going boy most of the
time. I don’t are what you
bring me. I’m sure I’ll love it!
I don’t like sharing but I’ll try,
OK!? You can buy my brother
Tyler some cool toy! And I’ll

get to play with it too!! Great
having a brother to grab toys
from and running! Mom and
Dad are very special, please
don’t forget them. We have
our tree up and are counting
the days……I’ll be a good
helper for mom and dad.
Merry Christmas.
Love, 
Trevor Applen, 
Age almost 2

Dear Santa,
Hi my is Zach and I’m 3 yrs

old. I’m getting to be a big
boy so am excited for you to
come to my house. For
Christmas I would like some
presents! Surprise me with
some goodies. I try to help
mom and dad and pick up my
toys at night. Please bring
something mice for my mom,
dad and grandparents because
they’ve been good too!
Love, 
Zack Weeman, Age 3

Dear Santa,
You rock! And you are

cool! I have been good. I set
the table for my brother Jack.
I would like a make up kit, a
color bag, a snow globe and
aqua beads.
Annie McBroom, Age 6

Dear Santa,
I want an Oregon Ducks

uniform. I’ve been good. I do
nice things. I also want a
black ninja costume, little
legos and a Zane costume.
Zane is the white ninja. I also

want a Power Ranger mask
because I have a power
Ranger costume, but it’s miss-
ing the mask. I helped with
the laundry this week.
Marty McBroom, Age 4

Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas. I would

like a puppy stuff animal, a
horse animal stuffed, a GAK,
Barbie and a baby stroller.
Love, 
Brigid Kukacka, Age 5

Dear Santa,
Please bring rollerblades to

our house. I want snow skis, a
two-wheeled scooter and
that’s probably it. Please just
bring baby toys for my broth-
er Parker.
Thanks, 
Grayson Witty, Age 3

Dere Santa,
I want Que gon jens light

saber and Darth Mal’s light
saber and OB one’s light
saber and I-pad.
Ho Ho Ho Marey.
Mason Dietz, Age 6, 
New Prague

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like

the green game thing with all
the games. Another pencil
like Mommy’s. I would also
like the baseball thing.
Merry Christmas.
Logan Dietz, Age 3, 
New Prague

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl. For

Christmas I would like a new
baby doll. I would also like
anything Dora or Elmo.
Merry Christmas.
Hayden Dietz, Age 1-1/2, 
New Prague

Dear Santa,
My name is Nolan Woitas

and I am 2 years old. I would
really like some diego toys for
Christmas. Also I like any-
thing to do with hockey like
my 2 older brothers. Trucks
are my favorite too, expecial-
ly skid loaders! Thank you
Santa.
Love, 
Nolan Woitas
P.S. I have been a very GOOD
boy!!

Dear Santa,
I want a nerf bow and

arrow, remote control heli-
copter, ztronger arrows for
my bow and san jose sharks
hockey stick and a score-
board. I will keep trying to be
good. Do you want cookies
and milk?
Braeden Woitas, Age 7

Dear Zanta,
I want a microphone, a

hockey scoreboard, a red
remote control helicopter, a
duck call like uncle steves and
any toys. Thank you santa. I
am being good to my broth-
ers.
Jaxen Woitas, Age 5
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Happy Holidays from...

Memories & Milestones
New Prague

Happy Holidays from...

Lakers-
New Prague Sanitary, Inc.

Merry Christmas from...

State Bank of New Prague
New Prague

Seasons Greetings from...

Roundbank Member FDIC

Investment Solutions

Seasons Greetings from...

Fishtale Grill
New Prague

Happy Holidays from...

Tupy Insurance Agency
New Prague

Merry Christmas from...

Optimal Sports Physical Therapy
New Prague

Seasons Greetings from...

Marlene Mushitz
CRS, GRI, CDPE - ReMax Dynamic Associates

Seasons Greetings from...

Novak Companies LLC
Veseli

Happy Holidays from...

New Prague Dental Center
Kathleen J. Garry, D.D.S. & David Bruzek, D.D.S.

Happy Holidays from...

New Prague Area Community Center
New Prague

Merry Christmas from...

New Prague Veterinary Clinic
Dr. William Vollmar, New Prague

Seasons Greetings from...

Nick Slavik Painting & Restoration Co.
New Prague

Happy Holidays from...

ReRuns Specialty Products
New Prague

Seasons Greetings from...

Hertaus Construction
Webster

Happy Holidays from...

Insurance Brokers of Minnesota
Greg & Becky Ott, Jordan

Merry Christmas from...

Hairchitects
New Prague

Merry Christmas from...

New Prague Auto Group
New Prague

We have our tree up and are counting the days



Merry Christmas from...

Lonsdale Chiropractic
Bruce Lieske, D.C.

Merry Christmas from...

Cole’s Flowers
New Prague

Seasons Greetings from...

Connelly Plumbing & Heating LLC
New Prague

Happy Holidays from...

Jaeckels Well Drilling, Inc.
New Prague

Happy Holidays from...

Mayo Clinic Health System
New Prague

Merry Christmas from...

Clausen, Schoenbauer, Seurer & Webb, Ltd.
Certified Public Accountants, New Prague

Seasons Greetings from...

Mala Strana Health Care Center & Assisted Living
New Prague

Happy Holidays from...

Heartland Credit Union
New Prague

Merry Christmas from...

Double D Welding, Inc.
New Prague

Seasons Greetings from...

The Ettlin’s Cafe
New Prague

Seasons Greetings from...

Chart Industries
New Prague

Happy Holidays from...

Generations Home & Building Center
Lonsdale

Merry Christmas from...

Minnesota Eye Consultants, P.A.
New Prague

Merry Christmas from...

South Metro Carpet & Upholstery Cleaners
Jordan

Seasons Greetings from...

Farmers Insurance Group
Ron Schoenecker-Agent, New Prague
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Happy Holidays from...

Main Street Dental
New Prague

Dear Santa, 
I wot stopees. And I wot a

natht mostr hiv dol. I wot noo
earings. If you git suthing els
I stil likick it.

Dear Santa,
3DS, 3DS games, dirt bike,

snowboard, legos.
Hunter Stackhouse, 
New Prague

Dear Santa,
I please would like a pillow

pet dream light. I have been a
very good girl this year.
Megan Deutsch, Age 2-1/2

Dear Santa,
I would like a dream light

please.
Mason Deutsch

Dear Santa,
I would please like a dream

light pillow pet. I have been
good boy this year.
Bryce Deutsch

Dear Santa,
My name is Caitlyn. I am 4

yrs old. For Christmas, I want
a light up pillow pet, my own
pretend phone, toy train and a
lantern for my bedroom. I also
want a picture frame for
grandma. Thank you Santa.
Love, 
Caitlyn Ruhland, Age 4, 
New Prague

Dear Santa, 
My name is Andrew. I

would like, Beyblades &
Beywheelz, leapfrog, snoball
blaster, ipod, snowboard, bow

& arrow, and remote control
helicopter.
Andrew Ruhland, Age 6, 
New Prague

Dear Santa,
Can you please bring me a

Venus McFly Trap Monster
high doll? And can you please
bring a new Nintendo DS
game? And I really want girl
Legos. And can you please
give me a Waverly and the
magic Seashell mermaid doll?
I will remember to leave
cookies for you and some car-
rots for the reindeer! Thank
you. 
Love, 
Cara Chadderdon, Age 9,
New Prague

Dear Santa,
Can you please bring me a

Mini FurReal friend? Can you
also please bring me a stuffed
Rainbow Dash, Twilight
Sparkle, and a pinkie pie? I
would also like a Cleo de Nile
and a C.A. Cupid Monster
High doll. I will leave you
some cookies! And I’ll leave
out carrots for your reindeer.
Thank you! P.S. I would also
like a Piny Pon!
Love, 
Carissa Chadderdon, 
Age 5-1/2, 
New Prague

Dear Santa,
I want a skylanbrs giants

and I also want a legos. And I
want a star and a super hero.
Jackson James Richardson

Hi Santa,
I am writing a letter to you.

Please stop by! I would like a
baby brother. I would like a
happy family. I would also
like a Barbie doll with her
own house. We will be wait-
ing with a platter full of
mommy’s cookies and tall
glass of milk.
Kayley Simpson, Age 6, 
New Prague

Dear Santa Claus,
This year for Christmas I

want a cat-proof chinchilla
cage. This year I’ve been
good to my family and
friends. Merry Christmas.
Josh, 
New Prague

Dear Santa,
I like you Santa!!

Nick

Dear Santa Clause,
What I want for Christmas

is a Ipod touch. With ear plug
speakers. Can you give my
mom a long black shirt,
please! And give my dad a
home computer and my mom
a home computer tablet,
please!
Love, 
Elle Hentges, 
New Prague  
2nd house right side of the
street
P.S. Can you wright back.
Thank you.

Dear Santa, 
I would like in the picture

or a remote control helicopter

or a indoors remote control
race car. Please. Thank you.
Love, Paxton

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I woant a

American Girl doll with light
skin, brown hair with bangs
and blue eyes.
From, 
Melissa Egan 
New Prague

Dear Santa,
Christmas wish list. 1. New

clothes from Justice, 2. Make
up kit, 3. Purfume, 4. Arbee2
lady bug, 5. I-pod touch and
case, 6. Stick on nails, 7.
Room chair with blanket, 8.
Glitter nail polish, 9. Lipstik,

10. Silly putty, 11. Sewing kit,
12. Teacher stuff, 13. Dress
black shoes
Olivia Giesen, 
New Prague

Dear Santa,
I want an American girl

doll and some clothes for her.
Crackle nail polish. Barbies
and clothes. Pollypocket
cruise ship.
Abby Rayne Jacobson

P.S. Also please bring for
Kate – clothes, new slippers,
robe, winter gear, shampoo,
conditioner, soap, bath robe
bath, p.j.s, tooth brush, new
stocking. For haggles,
clothes, robe, new slippers,
winter gear, Christmas dress,

new stocking, shampoo, con-
ditioner, soap, p.j.s, tooth
brush.

Dear Santa,
Thanks for the scout elf we

read the book. And guess
what the elf wrote. Good
Morning in toothpaste. On
our mirror this morning. Mom
thought it was funny. Hope
you got my list. I mailed it to
you  and I also drew you a
picture.
Love, 
Elle Hentges, 
New Prague

P.S. You should see my clay
snowmen and women. They
are cool!

Happy Holidays from...

New Market Bank
New Market

I want a cat-proof chinchilla cage

Merry Christmas from...

Tri-County Auto Body Shop
New Prague



Dear Santa,
Please git me Brikmanea’s

Panther. Tiger tank. Please
and a modle tigertank. And I
am on the nice list. And can
you git me the mine stryker
and horse Mrs Claus.
From, 
Memphis Connelly, 
New Prague

Dear Santa’s Elf Johanna,
How are you? I’m Julia

Weiskus one of noel’s
cousins. I have a couple of
question to ask you if you are
OK with it because I really
want to see you. Noel says
your very pretty and I think
you are one of the prettiest elf.
If you can’t read this it OK no
hurt feelings. I can’t spell that
good. Know hear are my two
question. You can answer
them if you are comferal
them. 1. What kind of cookie
is your favorite? 2. What is
your favorite food? When
your done writing a letter
back to me send it to noel’s
house.
Thank you.
Julia Wieskus, 
Prior Lake

Dear Santa’s Elf Johanna,
How are you, sorry I have

not wrote to you in a long
time. I’m so busy these days.
I started the flute and I got a
new room I can’t wait to show
you. I miss you sooooo much.
I was wondering if you can
come for my birthday if you
can’t I totally understand. My

cousin really likes you and
she would like her own elf
from Santa. She will fine if
does not get one this year. I
love you and I hope to see you
soon.
Love, 
Noel Wieskus, 
New Prague

Dear Santa,
I want a volleyball and a

doctor kit. I want a charm bra-
clet and books and Junie B.
Jones books. I’m good.
Your friend, Brita

Dear Santa,
I was very good and I want

a DS, sum cat food and my
family and Mario brothers 2.
Love, 
Drew S

Dear Santa,
I want to have for crismis is

a 3DS, New Supur miro
bros2, all the Home Alon
moves, Big  skylanders. I
think I’ve ben good. And that
is what I want for crismis.
Your friend, 
Owen

Dear Santa,
I want a x-box. I was good.

Could I have a BarBy and my
cat harlow she likes mice. She
likes soft food too.
Love, 
Ashlyn

Dear Santa,
I was very goob all days. I

want for chilmas is a PS3 and

x-box and a I-pod.
Love, 
Jacob

Dear Santa,
I would like a lot of softball

gear for Christmas. And I
would also like the movie
Soul Surfer for Christmas.
Could I also have Just Dance,
Just Dance 2, Just Dance 4 to.
And an x-box 360 and a lot
MORE!
Your friend, 
Ellie Morris 

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would be

happy if you brought me
something from this list.
Kindle Fire, Desk,
Scrapbooks, Just Dance 4,

Just Dance Disney stars,
Xbox Kinect, BFF bracelets.
Your friend, 
Lizzy Malz

Dear Santa,
What I want for Christmas

is a big hamster that is goldan
yellow and chubby. The reson
I want a hamster is because
my other hamster died. I hope
everything is well at the north
pole. How are the raindeer
and elfs? I bet Mrs. Clause
has been geeting your suit
ready for the big day!
Your friend, 
Madi Josephson, 
Age 9 and a quarter

Dear Santa,
What I want for Christmas

is a IPad, MP3 Player, little
kitties, Meccena’s loft bed
from Amarictan girl doll
store. I also want a cat and a
dog, a flip carma, Air extrem
air flaying shark.
Thank you Santa, 
Sammie Kotek

Dear Santa,
This year I have been very

nice. I have cleaned my room
and I have done my home-
work. This year for Christmas
I would like a Flip Camera! I
also would like little acces-
sories to fill my stocking.
Another thing I’d like for
Christmas is American girl
doll stuff! Thank you Santa.
Love, 
Lauren

Dear Santa,
My name is Mandi. For

Christmas I would like to
have a Star Wars star ship. I
think I’v been very good. I do
want a Ewak, trees and other
stuff.
From, 
Mandi

Dear Santa,
I wont a me and a Mack

Back ovin thing and a fone
and a tv.
Your friend, 
Ella

Dear Santa,
Can you get me a ipod and

a airplane and a football and a
wii!. How are your raindeer
downing? I bet misses clause

is busie getting your suit
ready and a rabbit.
Your friend, 
Noah J

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want the

book A to Z Mistrys and the
Jakwars Jule and Lalalopsy
and tree house and a nook to
read and sharlet car.
Love, 
Kaelyn

Dear Santa,
I would like a bow and

aros.
Your friend, 
Katen Harten

Dear Santa,
Santa, if you can, could you

please bring me the following
gifts….American girl doll
stuff, a giant teddy bear and a
easy bake oven. 
I love you, 
Ella Schoenbauer, 
Lonsdale

Dear Santa,
Santa, if you can, could you

please bring me the following
gifts….MP3 player, kindle
fier, I-Pad.
I love you, 
Sammie

Dear Santa,
The best thing that I did for

my family was helping them
clean.
I love you, 
Lydia
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Merry Christmas from...

Coborn’s
New Prague

Seasons Greetings from...

Cedar Summit Farm & Dairy
New Prague

Happy Holidays from...

Giesen Family Chiropractic
Dr. Heather L. Giesen, New Prague

Merry Christmas from...

Scott Equipment
New Prague

Merry Christmas from...

P. Skluzacek Builders, Inc.
New Prague

Seasons Greetings from...

Classic Grille & Bar
New Prague

Happy Holidays from...

Lonsdale Chiropractic
Bruce Lieske, D.C.

Merry Christmas from...

Subway
New Prague

Seasons Greetings from...

Nick Slavik Painting & Restoration Co.
New Prague

Happy Holidays from...

Insurance Brokers of Minnesota
Greg & Becky Ott, Jordan

Seasons Greetings from...

Johnson Towing
New Prague

Merry Christmas from...

Cavanaugh Concrete
New Prague

Happy Holidays from...

Memories & Milestones
New Prague

Happy Holidays from...

Skluzacek Cabinetry & Woodworking
New Prague

Seasons Greetings from...

SuperAmerica
New Prague

Happy Holidays from...

Marathon C-Store
New Prague

Can you get me a ipod and a airplane and a football and a wii!
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Church of 
St. Wenceslaus

New Prague
Father Kevin Clinton, Regional Pastor

Father Dave Barrett, 
Regional Associate Pastor

Monday, Dec. 24 Christmas Eve
4 p.m. - Mass  
6 p.m. - Mass 

9:30 p.m. - Mass (Carols at 9 p.m.)
Tuesday, Dec. 25

10:30 a.m. - Christmas Mass
Tuesday, Jan. 1, 2013

10:30 a.m. - Mass

Holy Trinity 
Lutheran Church

New Prague
Pastor Erick Thompson

Monday, Dec. 24
3:30 p.m. - Christmas Eve Service

(Candlelight)
5:30 p.m. - Christmas Eve Service

(Candlelight)
9:30 p.m. - Christmas Eve Service

(Candlelight)

Spirit of Life
Church
New Prague

Pastor Jamie Prip
Sunday, Dec. 23

10 a.m. - Kids Christmas Program
Monday, Dec. 24

5 p.m. - Candlelight Service

Community 
Baptist Church

New Prague
500 Co. Rd. 37

Pastor Josh Stephens
Sunday, Dec. 23

9:45 - 10:15 a.m. - Coffee Fellowship
10:30 a.m. - Christmas Service

"Worshiping Wise Men"
Sunday, Jan. 6, 2013

10:30 a.m. - Morning Worship Service
1 p.m. - Family Movie "No Greater

Love" Free, All are Welcome

FaithPoint 
Lutheran Church

New Prague
Rev. Dr. Steve Trewartha

(Services at 
New Prague High School Auditorium)

Sunday, December 16
9:30 a.m. - Children’s 

Christmas Program
Sunday, Dec. 23

9:30 a.m. - Worship
Monday, Dec. 24

3 p.m. - Family Christmas Service 
with Holy Communion

4:30 p.m. - Family Christmas Service 
with Holy Communion

Sunday, Dec. 30
9:30 a.m. - Worship Service

New Prague
Alliance Church

New Prague
Pastor Elijah Layfield

Sunday, Dec. 23
9 a.m. - Church Wide Sing-Along

10:30 a.m. - Worship Service
Monday, Dec. 24

5 p.m. - Christmas Eve Service

NewDay Church
New Prague

Pastor Doyal VanGelder
Monday, Dec. 24

4 p.m. - Family Celebration
10:30 p.m. Candlelight 
Communion Service

(Both at 1201 1st St NE, New Prague)
Sunday, Dec. 30

9 a.m. - Family Blessing Day
Monday, Dec. 31
8 p.m.-Midnight - 

New Year's Eve Party
(New Prague Campus ONLY)

Heritage United 
Methodist Church

New Prague
Pastor Judy McEachran

Sunday, Dec. 23
10 a.m. - Morning Worship 

Christmas Celebration

The Church of
Jesus Christ of 

Latter-day Saints 
New Prague

(Next to Raven Stream 
Elementary School)

President Jon Naatjes
Sunday, Dec. 23

10 a.m. - Christmas Service

Friedens 
Evangelical 

Lutheran Church
www.efriedens.com

New Prague - Lanesburgh Township
Pastor Henry Koch

Wednesday, Dec. 12 & 19
7:15 p.m. - Advent Service (refresh-

ments & games afterward)
Monday, Dec. 24

6:30 p.m. - Children’s Program
Tuesday, Dec. 25

9 a.m. - Christmas Day Service
Monday, Dec. 31

6:30 p.m. - New Year’s Eve Service

Triumphant Life
Church

Lonsdale
221 2nd Ave. NW
Pastor Ron Mixer
Sunday, Dec. 23

9 a.m. - Christmas Worship Service
Monday Dec. 24

6 p.m. - Candlelight Christmas 
Eve Service

Solor
Lutheran Church

Webster
Tuesday, Dec. 25

10 a.m. - Christmas Worship Service

St. Patrick
Catholic Church

Cedar Lake Township
Father Orlando Tatel

Monday, Dec. 24
6:30 p.m. - Carols

7 p.m. - Mass
Tuesday, Dec. 25
10:30 a.m. - Mass
Monday, Dec. 31

5 p.m. - Mass
Tuesday, Jan. 1, 2013

10:30 a.m. - Mass

Church of the 
Most Holy Trinity

Veseli
Father John Lapensky

Monday, Dec. 24
12 Midnight - Midnight Mass

Tuesday, Dec. 25
9 a.m. - Christmas Mass

Monday, Dec. 31
5 p.m. - New Year's Eve Mass

Tuesday, Jan. 1, 2013
9 a.m. - New Year's Day Mass

Fish Lake
Immanuel

Lutheran Church
Between Lydia & Prior Lake
Dr. Harald Schoubye, Pastor

Monday, Dec. 24
5:30 p.m. - Contemporary

7:00 p.m. - Traditional
9:00 p.m. - Candlelight

Sunday, Dec. 25
9 a.m. - Traditional with Communion

St. Catherine
Catholic Church

Spring Lake Township
Father Orlando Tatel

Monday, Dec. 24
4:30 p.m. - Carols
5:00 p.m. - Mass
Tuesday, Dec. 25
8:30 a.m. - Mass

Tuesday, Jan. 1, 2013
8:30 a.m. - Mass

Church of 
St. Scholastica

Heidelberg
Father Kevin Clinton, Regional Pastor

Father Dave Barrett, 
Regional Associate Pastor

Tuesday, Dec. 25
8 a.m. - Christmas Day Mass

St. John's 
Catholic Church

Union Hill 
Father Kevin Clinton, Regional Pastor

Father Dave Barrett, 
Regional Associate Pastor

Monday, Dec. 24
8:15 p.m. - Christmas Eve Mass

Tuesday, Dec. 25
10 a.m. - Christmas Day Mass

Church of the 
Immaculate 
Conception 

Lonsdale
Father Thomas McCabe

Monday, Dec. 24
The Nativity of the Lord (Christmas)

4 p.m. - Vigil of Christmas Mass 
9:30 p.m. - Christmas Carols 

10 p.m. - Vigil of Christmas Mass 
Tuesday, Dec. 25

The Nativity of the Lord (Christmas)
9 a.m. - Christmas Mass

Saturday, Dec. 29
The Holy Family 

of Jesus, Mary & Joseph
8 a.m. Mass
5 p.m. Mass

Sunday, Dec. 30
8 a.m. - Mass
10 a.m. - Mass

Monday Dec. 31
Solemnity of Mary, Mother of God

(Holy Day of Obligation)
5 p.m. Vigil Mass

Tuesday Jan. 1, 2013 
Solemnity of Mary, Mother of God 

(Holy Day of Obligation)
9 a.m. Mass

Trondhjem 
Lutheran Church
1 mile E of Lonsdale on Hwy. 19

Pastors Janet White & Howard White
Monday, Dec. 24 

Christmas Eve
Holy Communion Worship
3 p.m. featuring Children, 
Cherub & Chimes Choirs

5 p.m. featuring the Adult Choir
11 p.m. at Historic Trondhjem Church

Tuesday, Dec. 25
10 a.m. - Christmas Day 

Holy Communion Worship

St. Nicholas 
Catholic Church

New Market
Rev. James Adams
Monday, Dec. 24

4 p.m. - Christmas Eve Mass 
(Pageant - 3:40)

10 p.m. - Christmas Eve Mass 
Tuesday, Dec. 25

9 a.m. - Christmas Day Mass
Monday, Dec. 31

5 p.m. - Solemnity of Mary Mass
Tuesday, Jan. 1, 2013

9 a.m. - Solemnity of Mary Mass

Friendship 
Church

Shakopee campus
12800 Marystown Rd.

Monday, Dec. 24
4 p.m. - Family Service 

7 p.m. - Worship Service 
with Communion

Prior Lake campus
17741 Fairlawn Ave.

Monday, Dec. 24
4 p.m. - Family Service 

11 p.m. - Candlelight Service
No Services on Christmas Day

A Season of FaithA Season of FaithA Season of Faith
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Merry Christmas from...

Streamline Benefits
Dan Kneip, New Prague

Merry Christmas from...

Wencel Kubes Custom Cabinets
New Prague

Seasons Greetings from...

Mala Strana Health Care Center & Assisted Living
New Prague

Happy Holidays from...

J R Services
John Bendzick, New Prague

Seasons Greetings from...

Roundbank Member FDIC

Investment Solutions

Seasons Greetings from...

The Ettlin’s Cafe
New Prague

Happy Holidays from...

Main Street Dental
New Prague

Merry Christmas from...

Neiman Roofing
New Prague

The children’s drawings on these pages were done by students at St. Wenceslaus School and 
Eagle View, Falcon Ridge and Raven Stream elementary schools. Please stop by Roundbank and State Bank of New Prague 

to enjoy more of the children’s Christmas drawings on display throughout the holiday season.

Seasons Greetings from...

City Club Bar
New Prague

Merry Christmas from...

New Prague Animal Care, PA
Stephen A. Lavallee, DVM, New Prague

Merry Christmas from...

Lonsdale Chiropractic
Bruce Lieske, D.C.

Happy Holidays from...

Pizza Ranch
New Prague
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